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HAMILTON WU1 BE I 
A MILITARY CAMP AFt \\ / '

g/

SEy Nearly Four Thousand Troops 
Will Be Quartered for 

the WinterT

«V'- Pti\
. **e- for MenàIEIlf l T »HAT’S how you are going to- be 

sized up this Fall and Winter.' Thé 
“stare” you get oh the street is 

either one of admiration or ridicule, 
when you don your new Topper or Suit 
for the first time. It’s bound to be 
admiration if we are your clothiers, be
cause our garments are all distinctive in 
character and make.
Getting down to brass 
tacks on the woolen 

situation we can honestly say that we 
are not putting Into stock any undesir
ables, so that you can rely upon getting 
value for your money, no matter what 

, others may say about scarcity and poor 
quality of the fabrics. It’s just a good 
habit we have of not stooping to price, 
but bringing price up to value standards.
By doing this we find no trouble in get
ting your money and keeping your 
friendship, both essential to the lif#df 
our business.
We are very strong on Overtioats this 
year, $12.00 to $45.00, in aU the good ' j 
styles. Suits the same from $12.00 to j 
$35.00, Ours is the big clothing store 
on the comer that every one likes to 
shop in, and we keep open every Satur
day night till 10 o’clock.

«INEARLY COMPLETED
Our coirçplete stock 
of Furs includes Fur 
Coats and Fur-lined 
Coats for gentlemen.
These are the coats that 
always remain in style 
in their season and 
Dineen Coat is good for 
many seasons’ wear. The 
first cost is little
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;j! \v / Highlanders Require Only a 
Few Men — Local Names 

in Casualty List.
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HAMILTON, Wednesday, Sept. 27.—

Hamilton Is to liecome a big military 
camp during the winter and the regi
ments to be quartered here will In
clude the local units, the 17Srd High- I 
landers, the 206th Sportsmen’s Flat- 1 
talion, 207th and the 228th. The Mount-1 
ed Rifles will continue to have their 
quarters here and it Is estimated that 
the total number of troops in bar- 
rackc will exceed three .thousand.

Only a few men are required io com
plete the strength of the Highlanders 
and the battalion is makihg a special 
appeal to Hamiltonians. Colonel Bruce 
expects to have his unit complete be
fore going into winter quarters. All 
ellgiblee attending fail fairs in this dis
trict will be confronted with a re
cruiter from the Canadian Mounted j 
Rifles. !

The women of Hamilton are going 
to assist In recruiting and at a meeting > 
of the executive of the Recruiting 
League ■ last night the recommendation 
of the publicity committee that the 
women’s auxiliary of the league be 
asked to take charge of some of the 
future recruiting meetings was adopt
ed.

Sues Meyor Smith.
,'Fqr trespass, and alleged destruction 

of a French poodle,- W. E. Armstrong,
82 Webber avenue, le suing Mayor.
Smith qf Burlington.

Word was received in Hamilton yes- ' 
terday-by James R. Allan, of the. death 
of his nephew, Capt. James R. Allan.

- Capt. Allan went to the front as a 
member of the first contingent and ob
tained hie rank overseas.

8. S. Wyen, consulting engineer, Co- 
lumbus, Ohio, has been recommended 
by the board of control to make a 
complete report on the gas situation 
In Hamilton. The United Gas and Fuel i 
Co. and the National Gas Co. will co
operate and it is eatlmcMn that the re
port will cost 86000.

The names of nine local men appear
ed In yesterday's casualty lists, three 
of who were reported to be killed In
IrtlA’hdf'^M^^^s* street* north?10 and] pedted^at^h^outBrt** WM hardly fPEEfE MAVDC 

‘ and^rthu^whard KeÆ°a«: ^party^q0,“organized 1y the lm- uKttlt MAY BE •
fisted^ terial munitions board with a view to ... . _

«« Oak avenue. Is missing. ' ' X^a^mc^d. p"o Suction^? INTO WAR TODAY
this most essential requirement of the * - * 1V1//11
war. office, at the present time. It will 
fee the earnest dbsfre of the labor de
partment of the munitions board to 
accomplish the introduction of women 
In the munitions plants of Ontario 
without any dislocation of other Indus
trial establishments.

At a luncheon held In the Rltz-Carl
ton Hotel several of the manufacturers 
tendered their thanks to the muni
tions board, which were accepted on 
behal of thê board by Mark II. Irish, 
who briefly.lndicated the desire of the 
board to help in ‘ every way possible 
the manufacturers of Ontario to in
crease their output of shells, which 
he emphasized was an urgent neces
sity at this stage of the war.
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44 ✓ -i Fs more
a good cloth coat, which 

would remain in style a single season only.
We are showing some high-grade Fur-lined 

■ Coats not usually found ready to wear in our 
stock. / These include superb designs in the 
following linings : Russian Lamb, Caracal, 
Japanese Mink, Canadian Mink, Russian Rat 
and Russian Sable. Best of English Beaver 
Cloth outside, with full collars and revers of 
selected Otter, Mink and Persian Lamb.
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Write for our catalogue and price li$t 
____________ for 1916-1917 furs.
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%WOMEN SUCCESSFUL 
MUNITION WORKERS

1 it.:' (Continued from Page One).
iil n J not turn against them. But' shoulders 

his rifle to fight the enemy.”
_ Will Issue an Appeal.

26> vla London, Sept. 
25.—Former Premier Vcnizelos, who 
is on his way to the Island of Crete, 
is expected to proceed to Cancel to 
Hudrctss a proclamation to the people 
of Greece, stating the reasons for his 
departure from Athens and 
ing King Constantine to head a 
movement to put Greece by the side of 
the entente.

Following the departure og M. Vunl- 
zelos, a general exodus of his adhei- 
ests began. Former deputies and for
mer ministers of the Liberal party, 
army officers and government officials 
ere leaving Athens as rapidly as they 
can obtain transportation.

Rear Admiral Paul Condourttls, for
mer minister of marine, and Gen. MIII- 
otls, accompanied the Cretan states
man.

Bl "/■■ j B ? Munition Board Pleased After 
Satisfactory Trial of 

Feminine Help. summon-

OAK HALE PROVEN COMPETENT
s Forestry Battalion Hopes

To Close Recruiting Soon
Ontario Manufacturers Inspect 

Montreal Plants and Are 
Surprised.

it

Outside ' Ontario points are still 
bringing in handsome returns for the 
242nd Forestry Battalion, so good, In 
fact, that twelve or fifteen men will 

l^ow bring the Ontario company of tha 
Foresters up to 'full strength. Yes
terday was a good day, Hergt. John 
Wiells of Hamilton, sending in three 
men from that city and six from Pres
ton. With their fine record behind 
them, the Foresters hope to close re
cruiting by the first of October.

CLOTHIERS 
Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

.

1 11
Athens is Excited.

The greatest excitement is prevalent 
In Athens. In some quarters the feel
ing is expressed that M. Venizelos’ ac
tion has been hastened bv the prospect 
of an early agreement regard
ing Greece’s entry into the

and
Is is —con

sidered that the Cretan is now play
ing his last trump In the struggle with 
the king. The information that are 
agreement may be reached between 
Greece and the entente comes from of
ficial sources, and Is based on tele
grams from Greek ministers in entente 
capitals. The entente legations here, 
rowever, have not been advised of 
en y change in (lie program of Inac
tion.

MONTREAL, Sept. 28.—A party of 
Ontario munition manufacturers today 
inspected Revenu plants ln Montreal 
with a view to the practicability of 
employing women, looking toward the 
increased production of munitions ln 
this country.

A plant producing large calibre 
shells was visited, where women are 
being successfully used In the produc
tion of the heaviest shell 
in Canada. They have 
selves competent to
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between
powers.

war
entente

Greece
and

the I

:J. C. COOMBES, Manager 8 now made 
proven them- 

_ , undertake this
work, and are being employed in larg
er numbers with most satisfactory re
sults as to output.

Another plant which is engaged up- 
on intricate and delicate work, almost 
whoiiy done by women, was likewise 
visited. The sensitive touch of the 
women and their Invariable reliability 
is giving the best of results. In this 
plant, as indeed in the heavier work 
women are rapidly being given the 
preference, having demonstrated a de-

Speakers at Press Club
Show Need of Men for Navy

i
ê

:

M ■A meeting of the Women's Press 
Club was held yesterday, at which 
addresses were given by .Mr. Justice 
Hodglns. Aemllius Jarvis and Lady 
Guinness. The speeches were In con
nection with recruiting for the royal 
navy, and each speaker showed the 
need of mon and more men for the 
Canadian as well as the British ser
vices.
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•* WAR SUMMARY ^ I a strongly dS5t V™"Æ1, ,™=P»al is situated Su'

lèmaîkSe ïïteSThê alties^ad* Ü^ticafl/th^ fflte”’ The

-ar that the Germans are on the verge of “coTap^ °bSCrVerS of thc

Important Towner Thtepv[lB,juBte."ft'11"1 the German, from
high ridge to the east oMt and thev ASCVf: they caPtured the
centre they stormed the fortified viuf^ n, ^ ?°,lern redoubt- ^ the 
the Germans back in disorder Thi rl/»- f pudecourt and they drove 
fortified by an elaborate system r/fCt,r ea?t of Thlepval was strongly 
fended it with desneratinn V i^m of heavily-wired trenches. The foe de
official communication sa”d last^i^hv11 "The^R^6 operatlonB’ the British

* * * * * a '

One explanation of the departure of 
M. Venizelos advanced 
etgn powers desire to n

is that the for- 
mninate a pre

fect of Salonlkl, thus definitely bring
ing about the separation of the city 
from Greece, and that M. Venizelos, to 
cave Salonlki to /Greece, is going to a 
conference with the entente allied au
thorities there, in an endeavor to ar
range another solution of the situation. 

The general belief here, however, is 
that the visit of M. Venizelos Is 
nee ted with an insurrection.

I THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
C* OMBLES, one of the allied objectives in the battle

lage from all directions and they found it^iiied'^’H ^°ked the vil"
About too wounded who lnd heen ibont w‘ti1’ German dead, 
were picked up by the FrcnclT Seeing by the,r comPanions, 
wounded Germans appareilth IndVleared î't tWaS Comrng* the un* 
surrounded and taken by the'-illiU C i^tf UL ° prevent their being

t efre ^
,inCS W0Uld "ev" bc l-iercetl. ’ ’ ma"S' ” l"e 6dld "T'h5»S?Ærï “"T? th* 6*“1« —

of aooo'inha^bitants^biu as iî'müitîfrVcvenUli I*1"* « » «”'»<« WlSMirir S’/T™/”","'
after almost a three months' battle is hifr K r^.chlng of this point, 1200 men and at least 3(^'machine gunsda ThJ ^r»nghthe French took

e
bfo.To tL',miut"ryl,pres8$e"7vl'nhHi'0 '• is alsolftSe Vr/lha?rrâSth'h “ Somme' Th« Bulletla ta Arm™, of
he is called in Germany has si,,H-mdenb!irg’ General Mud, as miles Ôf temtory They t'??1red ,8‘nce JuIy 1 about ^ square 
stem the advance oMhe'aines in Picf,hiS rCr,U. ation on his ability to I lhe>' have removed 4603 German wouDnded andU^<,Unhded prl80ners’

w lui L .u meet « it a grave military disaster, «hen they musirel; ™ ‘i’ Te','”B,' — wi

and

’■'‘•““'““'"i®".!» Eoum.uuu LTata’mmÀtMÎ

SSrtÆÜSÆ SffSt ÜSZ “» »“
Teutons, Turks and Bulgarians were not able to do '

1 *****'
Despite bad conditions under foot the Russian* 

their pounding at the Teuton lines in Galicia. One reasonPfnr î°üHfcUî 
recently set in was that the Russians were reerminfn®6?^0!1 for t,he lul1 thlt 
to make them fit In with the Mw sitnltloVwh^^VX^^^ °rfr 
of Roumanie into the war. Perceiving that the enemv h^. *7 th® entry 
glomeratlon of forces on the eastern front with S^F-ha,ek,e vfet con' 
opening an offensive in order to reg.in th* 7Ôst terrtt^î Vhr, °DbJeCî ot 
have adopted the maxim of the benefits accruing to htm^hô
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In the country north of Salonlki the flehtin* i. n--i„ ._. . .
the British and French advances being made with the oftip» of following them np, the, nr. bol5, m" .Tor ,hn pùf.S'oV'o.'o'itî'
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i ISANITARY WASH KB

WIPING RAGSThe Roumanians have been given some tokens of German hatred in 
the form of bombs dropped on Bucharest by a squadron of aeroplanes 
Sixtr person* were killed and a great many wounded. Two-thirds of thé 
casualties are women and children. Five children wer7also slain bv 
bombs dropped from a zeppelin at Bucharest. 1 by

! AND CHBBSS CLOTH. <KE. PULLAN
20 Maud St Ad. 760
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND ALL

METALS
THE CANADA METAL CO.

Montr. .il rORONTC
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